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Strike everything after the enacting clause and insert thefollowing:3

" Sec.1. RCW 46.20.0921and 1990 c 210 s 3 areeachamended toreadasSec.1.Sec.1.4

follows:5

(1)Itisa misdemeanorforany person:6

(((1))) (a)To display or causeor permitto be displayed or have inhisor her7

possession8

any fictitious orfraudulently altered driver’s license oridenticard;9

(((2))) (b)To lendhisorherdriver’s license oridenticard toany other personor10

knowingly permit theuse thereof by another;11

(((3))) (c) To display orrepresent asone’sown any driver’s license oridenticard12

not13

issued tohim orher;14

(((4))) (d) Willfully tofail orrefuse tosurrender tothedepartment upon its lawful15

demand any driver’s license or identicard which has been suspended, revokedor16

canceled;17

(((5))) (e) To usea false orfictitious name inanyapplication fora driver’s license18

or identicard or to knowinglymake a false statementor to knowinglyconceala19

material factorotherwise commit a fraudinany such application;20

(((6))) (f) To permit any unlawful useofa driver’s license oridenticard issued to21

him orher.22

(2)Itisa class C felony forany persontosell ordeliver a stolen driver’s license23

oridenticard.24

(3)Itisunlawful forany personto manufacture, sell, or deliver a forged,25

fictitious, counterfeit, fraudulently altered, or unlawfully issueddriver’s license or26
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identicard, or to manufacture, sell, or deliver a blankdriver’s license or identicard1

exceptunderthedirection ofthedepartment. A violation ofthis subsection is:2

(a) a class C felony if committed(i) forfinancial gainor(ii) withintent tocommit3

forgery, theft oridentity theft; or4

(b) a grossmisdemeanorif theconductdoesnotviolate subsection (3)(a) ofthis5

section.6

(4)Notwithstanding subsection (3)ofthis section, itisa misdemeanorforany7

personundertheageoftwentyone tomanufacture ordeliver fewerthanfour forged,8

fictitious, counterfeit orfraudulently altered driver’s licenses oridenticards for thesole9

purposeofmisrepresenting a person’s age.10

(5)Ina proceeding undersubsection (2), (3)or(4)ofthis section that isrelated11

toan identity theft underRCW 9.35.020, thecrimewill be considered tohavebeen12

committedinany locality where thepersonwhose means ofidentification orfinancial13

information was appropriated resides, orinwhichany part oftheoffense tookplace,14

regardless ofwhetherthedefendant was everactually inthatlocality. "15

EFFECT: 1)Makes the manufacture, sale, or delivery of a forged, fictitious,EFFECT:EFFECT:
counterfeit, fraudulently altered, orunlawfully issued drivers license oridenticard
a class c felony onlyifdone withtheintent ofobtaining financial gainorwith
theintent to commit forgery, theft or identity theft. Absent such intent, the
offense isclassified as a grossmisdemeanor. 2)Forpersonsundertwentyone
years ofage,theoffense ofmanufacturing ordelivering fewerthanfourforged,
fictitious, counterfeit orfraudulently altered driver’s licenses oridenticards isa
classified as a misdemeanor, provided suchmanufacture ordelivery isdone for
thesolepurposeofenabling a persontomisrepresent hisorherage.
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